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Here in the affidavit I r'!1fer:'8d to lust night. 

We were talldng abou tho status in 1996 and 322/0420. If you understood me to 
be dep.1190ating the need to teeearch and use oase law• you did noi understMd me 
because it ia neceeaary. What I was talk1.ng about is sorneth:l.ng more or in addition 
to this nicety, whioh ie neoeuary • 

.But when was any of our oases really decied on either that or the FOIA 
itself? 

It you think about this, you may Me what l was~ at. 

Even where we llOll completely, as before Geaell, we didn't. Uter all, 
didn't I ask you to sue for a 'fRO, which I was sure we'd not get. But we did 
get the 1"8St, didn't we? And isn't the rest what I really wanted? 

O..r problems &rt:\, oonpletel.y oft'ioial diahonesv, and that is or should be 
basic in any such litigation. I think we make a big ld.staka, regardlees of how 
we may ant1o1pate any judge to go, not to make this ir:iportant in aver:, cue. 

Kspooially when 1 t is so totally par; ieating. 

We emaeoualte ouraelwa in not doing this, pollti:,l.y, of cotirse, but 
straight:fonra1"4tllly. 

Moata of the 11 ppeals oou:rt deciftions I remember in which it rrd.ght have been 
a !actor aay, "absent a shov1ne ,of bad :f'ai th. 11 We oem rea,,,1 this a nwnb,,r of 1111 
wa.vs, but why not take it literally? 

Aside from what we can do for outselves, and particularly on teea, we can 
cfo much for the Act. as we {).,C'.e did .men i" waa amondod. 

4nd a.s long as we do not AWtt exceesive, who knOve, it; may tUl'!'l a judge or two 
on thA e.p,1Gala court on. T:r.ey can• t but know that most or their IOU. l1 tigation 
(oi' which l am awa-'!'08) ex:irrts only because of it. 

At this juncture in 1996, quite am.de from the case la.w that should be your 
wa,y, it can Yield very muoh. 

And at this juncture on 0}29/0420 it is ave:cytJ'li.ng becau;m they',m lied 
about HVaryt.h.1.ng c1..nd can prevail onJ..y on their lies. 

TllBll• too. thero ia a.lwa,vs the ohanoo that it osn bf; the h:incge. 

I w.t.sh we had tine to e1 t and talk this through. I think 1 t :La ~ 
important and I think yeur 'V':l.ew is dominated by your roluotanoa to do battle, 
outside ot case law. 

With which our BUCCNS has been only rninilnal. And how it has wasted ue! 
Thero are only two weoka beforo the heari, ,g in 0322/0420. As I tolci yoo, 

11 11 be lees uneuy if I don't have to ire.vel. during ruah hollr, which 9:30 means. 
Especially lfi.th a driver who doean' t know Washington. (My 111:'0tinn is still wa..v off. 
Coumadin incl'f:iaNd aga.i.n todai.v, is uneasily ar1,1 reluctantly by t 11e doctor who 
remembern 11\\1 1979 ~ very well. It scared him mo?">, than it did me!) I 
Will not have to have a 1ltU'ld.ng s:raoe if the ar:rnagement I'm working oa pans out. 
They'd pick me tt.P at your otN.oe or elsewhere, later in the day. 

I'm thinking~ reprinting Whitewash and if I do will be able to add about 
36 pa.g9s. I 1d update the overall and perhaps add a. page or two of new pix. 

J.1est, 


